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SUPERIORITY OF TIIE CHRISTIAN.

There is no man so happy as the Christian. When lie looks up
unto heaven, hie thinks, & That is my home; the God that made lt
aud o;vns it, is miy Father; the angels, miore glorious in nature thani
inyseif. are my attendants initine enemies are my vassals. Yea,
those things whichi are terriblust of ail to the -wicked, are most plea-
sant to imii. When lie liears G od thu nder above his head, ' This is
the voice of rny Father.' M'len ho reniemberetli the tribunal of the
Iast judgment, lie thinks, ' It is my Saviour that sits ia it;' %vlen
death, hie esteems it but as the angel set bc-fore paradise ; ivhich, wvith.
one blow, admits Ihua to eternaljoy. .Antd whicli is înost of ail, no-
thing in the carîx or hel cati nake irin niserable. There is nothing
in the world, wortli envying, but the Christian.

<'TUE LAWV WAS OUR SCHQOLMASTER TO BRING US UNTO CHRIST."'

lerael in ancient day.q,
Not oaly had a vieiv,

0f Sinai in a blaze
But learoud the gospel ton

The types and figures wvas a glass,
Ia which, they saw a S viour's face,

The paschal sacrifice,
And hlood-sprinkled door,

«Zeen with eafliglhtcned cyes,
And once applicd with p)ow~er

WVouId teach the iseed of other blood,
17o reconcile the wvorld to God.

The lamb, the dove set forth
His perfect innocence;

X-Vhose blond of inatchlcss worth
Should ho the soal's defence

For ho who can for sinî atone,
Must have no failings of his own.

The scape-gont on his bond
The people's trespass bore,

And, to the desert led,
IVas te bc seea no more:

In hioi our suruty seem to Say,
Behold 1 beur your sins away.

Dîpt in bis fclloivs blood,
Trhe living bird wvent frea

Trle type wvell understood,
Express'd the sinner's plea;

Described a guiliy sou] ealarg'd,
Aad by a Saviour's death discharged.

Jesus, I love to trace,
Throughout the sacred page,

The footsteps of thy grace,
The same in every age :

O grant that 1 mnay faithful ho,
To clearer li-ht vouchisaf'd to tue.
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